3rd International Meeting on Childhood Tuberculosis
Location: Sofia, Bulgaria  26\textsuperscript{th}-28\textsuperscript{th} March 2020

\textbf{Confirmed speakers include renowned experts:}

Prof. H. Simon Schaaf - Desmond Tutu TB Centre, Department of Paediatrics and Child Health, Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences, Stellenbosch University, and Tygerberg Hospital, Cape Town, South Africa
Prof Beate Kampmann - London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, London, UK
Dr Delane Shingadia - Great Ormond Street Hospital London, UK and Chair of ESPID
Prof. Petko Minchev - Medical University of Sofia, Bulgaria
Prof. Maria Tsolia - National and Kapodistrian University of Athens (NKUA), P. and A. Kyriakou Children’s Hospital
Dr Antoni Noguera-Julian - Hospital Sant Joan de Déu in Barcelona and Universitat de Barcelona
Dr James Seddon - Imperial College London, UK
Dr Robin Basu Roy - London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, London, UK
Dr Svetlana Velizarova - Medical University of Sofia, Bulgaria
Dr Marc Tebruegge - Evelina Children’s Hospital, St Thomas Hospital, London, UK
Dr Harry Petrushkin - Moorfields Eye Hospital, Great Ormond St Hospital London, UK
Dr Steve Welch - University Hospitals Birmingham, UK
Dr Anna Turkova - University College London & Great Ormond Street Hospital London, UK
Dr Katharina Kranzer - London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, London, UK

\textbf{Themes will include:}

- Towards elimination of TB in children
- Too little or too much immunity
- Update on MDR and drug development
- Research and Paediatric TB
- 21\textsuperscript{st} Century Diagnostics
- Access to drugs and child friendly formulations

\textbf{Registration fees:}
\textbf{Early Bird up to 30.11.2019/ Late Fee 01.12.2019 onwards}
Reduced Fee (details on website): Early Bird Euro 50 / Late Fee: Euro 60
Trainees and nurses: Early Bird Euro 100 / Late fee Euro 120
ESPID & pTBnet members: Early Bird Euro 200 / Late fee Euro 240
Non-ESPID member: Early Bird Euro 300 / Late fee Euro 360

For further information go to: \url{http://ptbnetsofia2020.com} and for sponsorship please contact \url{sponsorship@ptbnetsofia2020.com}